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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental
No. Rank. Name. Corps.

.
Action for which commended.

6972

7394

508

9624

10831

60716

10199

10732

S059

9182

5796

Lance-
Corporal

Acting
Corporal

Private ...

Actinff
Serjeant

Lance-
Corporal

Wakelin, F. B.

Wallace, T.

Walters, H.

Ward, E.

Warner, C.

Corporal ..

Lance-
Corporal

Private ...

Lance-
Corporal

(Acting
Corporal)

Company
Serjeant-
Major

Company
Serjeant-
Major

Watson, A.

Watson, H.

Watt, W. R.

Watts, H.

1st Canadian Bat-
talion

1st Battalion, The
R o y a l Scots
(Lothian Regiment

8th Canadian Bat-
talion

1st Battalion, Royal
Berkshire Regimen'

1st B a t t a l i o n ,
N o 11 inghamshire
and Derbyshire
Regiment

72nd Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

Webb, H.

Webb, W.

2nd Battalion, East
Lancashire Regi-
ment

6th (Banff and Don-
side) Battalion,
Gordon High-
landers (T.F.>

1st Battalion, Royal
Lancaster Regiment

1st Battalion, Wor-
cestershire Regiment

2nd Battalion, Suffolk
Regiment

For conspicuous gallantry at Pilckem
Ridge on 23rd April, 1915, in taking
his platoon up into the firing line
after all the senior Non-commis-
sioned Officers had been killed or
wounded, under heavy shell and
rifle iire.

For gallant conduct and devotion to
duty. Corporal Wallace has been con-
tinually employed either as a guide
er a sniper, and has displayed great
coolness at his work. He has always
been an early volunteer for any
dangerous work.

For conspicuous gallantry and devo-
tion to duty on 24th April, 1915,
although wounded in the head and
in the thumb, in remaining at the
parapet and using his rifle against
an attack.

For conspicuous gallantry on the 20th
February, 1915, at Givenchy, when
he went out seveial times under a
heavy fire and brought in wounded
men.

For conspicuous gallantry as stretcher
bearer, showing great devotion to
duty at Neuve Chapelle in searching
for and bringing in wounded, even
close to the enemy's line. Also,
during 10th to 14th March, 1915,
this Non Com missioned Officer was
commended for tending the wounded
while exposed to the fire of snipers.
He was severely wounded, but
volunteering again, rejoined his unit
after seven weeks.

For conspicuous courage and devotion
to duty while employed as tele-
phonist, he having repeatedly
repaired and buried'the wire under
fire. On 26th January, 1915, at
Water Farm, Corporal Watson
continued telephoning, though
wounded, under a heavy fire of high
explosive shell.

For gallantly and devotion to duty at
Neuve Chapelle in going out and
rescuing a wounded man who was
entangled in barbed wire in front of
our trenches.

For conspicuous gallantry, notably in
tending the wounded under shellfire
at Neuve Chapelle on 13th and 14th
March, 1915, and in going out alone
on 2nd March, 1915, and bombing
the enemy's trenches under heavy
lire.

For conspicuous gallantry near Le
Toquet on 20th April, 1915, in volun-
teering to accompany an Officer and
another Non-Commissioned Officer
in entering a mine gallery which
had been pierced by the enemy.
Shots were exchanged, and the
enemy were forced to retire.

For conspicuous gallantry and de-
votion to duty at Neuve Chapelle
on llth and 12th March, 1915, in
continually carrying messages to
all companies and fiiigade Head-
quarters, under fire, and always
getting his messages through.

'or conspicuous devotion to duty
throughout the campaign, notably
at Le Cat eau, where he showed great
gallantry in fetching ammunition.


